The purpose of this study was to investigate social -economic status, organizational commitment and school teachers ' 
Introduction
One of most important attitude towards work and organization is organizational and job commitment. From Friedman's viewpoint (2000) organizational commitment is essential for the success, efficiency and effectiveness of the organization. Commitment can also cause employees to be more effort and interest (Sabaghian and Stenographer., 2007) . In general, committed have more discipline and orders in their jobs, they stay more time for doing more work in the organization (Hamidi., 2008) . Research results show that the commitment to the organization can cause the high level of knowledge goals and values of the organization, and a strong desire and willingness to try to stay in the organization and an extraordinary effort for the organization (Garland et al., 2009) . The personnel committed is said to employees that they feel commitment not only to individuals and organizations, but to the social groups and different affiliated organizations with an organization for which they work and have a sense of commitment to customers and clients (Schepman et al., 2008) . The ideal consequences has put forward due to the commitment of the organization in the individual included, feeling belong to and dependence, security, and the positive imagine of himself in individual and or in the group, membership stability, solidarity and unity and at the end, in the organization level including individual efforts, leaving reduction in service, a decrease in absence, reducing delay (Hamidi., 2004) . As well, Organizational commitment may be and 36 percent in elementary school teachers, shows that they have no tendency to teach until the year 2010 in the schools (Pandey and Tripathis., 2001) reported that in The UK annually about 5 billion pounds and in the United States approximately 77 billion dollars from this way the industries have damaged ( Cheek et al., 2003) . Common studies in health professions have shown that the amount of exhaustion is between 30 to 47 percent. Despite the fact, the amount of exhaustion in retired employees in Brazil is about 10 percent (Brouwers and Tomic.,1999) .The research shows that more than 20 percent of the teachers have been suffered Job burnout due to the differences between the expectations that have in their jobs and the amount of their efforts and reward that receive (Ozdemir., 2008) . In the years 1982 to 1994, Only Lee and 1996 with the implementation of six experimental research in this regard showed that organizational commitment with emotional exhaustion and empty the characteristics of individual negative relationship and meaningful (Pandey and Tripathis., 2001) Although relation between organizational commitment with job burnout in Iran in a little research has been checking, but the gap research job in different societies in which completely obvious and more to the link between each of these function" into a separate Varier with the other has been dealt with. study of the relationship with the leadership styles football coaches with the amount of commitment and players ex articulation analysis concluded between commitment and exhaustion players negative relationship and there is a meaningful and increase the amount of exhaustion players commitment they will decrease (Ashrafi et al., 2010 ) . In a research as a link between the organizational commitment and exhaustion Physical Education instructor's job public reached the conclusion that organizational commitment in the scientific teachers than private teachers. Only part of emotional commitment can be anticipant analysis ex articulation teachers. The amount of ex articulation analysis scientific committees of the teachers is less than the private teachers. It is possible to the teachers will decrease the amount of analysis has been ex articulation (Sabaghiyanerad and Toondnevis., 2007 ). Moein 's and et al (2010) , in the study entrepreneurial communication and organizational commitment with exhaustion on the job Janson's employees Free University Rudhen unit to the conclusion that no meaningful solidarity Organization and the commitment there is a staff Job (Moein's and nazem., 2010). Ashrafi and et al (2010) in study of the relationship with the exhaustion organizational commitment job junior teachers in the town of Mahabaad's on 300 teachers from junior high schools to the conclusion that solidarity and reverse the organizational commitment and exhaustion teachers job there (Ashrafi et al., 2010 (Ashrafi et al., ). srinivas (1994 , with the approval relation between the organizational commitment and exhaustion of the exhaustion and a decrease in organizational commitment decreased job satisfaction, the increase in his absence and relocation also disturb connection between the members of the group and his colleagues, friends and family even in finally profession teaching pillion (srinivas.,1994) . In this regard Cole said Edrish team (1998) showed that commitment may individual against environment protection, and through this reduction exhaustion. With impact of the commitment of the organization ex-articulation analysis Vaziri's works in human services to the conclusion that they will be higher than organizational commitment, wears out less than a job. They said that studies show that unasserted committed an employee in accepting the goals and values and so is his willingness to work for the organization, the desire to join the WTO, in the organization and the workplace, a sense of belonging to the organization and the amount of stress and analysis in less than ex-articulation jobs and health and Michael Ivanovich you more for duties and responsibilities of a job (Ramarajan., 2006) .
Research with the past 25 years to the conclusion that the increase in the amount of interest and commitment and commitment to teachers and the Organization of the job can be worn out job stress resulting from a long-term and reduce chronic or absence in work and left their jobs and less physical and mental health them more (chuo.,2003) .also showed that the amount of high and absence of a job in exhaustion teachers commitment to at least teacher to the organization, school and is teaching (Lampart et al, 2008) . In (2003) showed that much stress long-time can be caused by the occupational exhaustion teachers, reduce bear students and lack of commitment to the teaching profession (Cheek et al., 2003) . Chuo (2003) in his thesis study of the relationship with organizational commitment and exhaustion post showed that in comparison with emotional commitments and continuous commitment barking kind anticipant better to emotional exhaustion and depletion of the characteristics of a person (chuo.,2003) . Heley (2003) in the thesis that has increased levels of employment and reduces exhaustion organizational commitment there. Prince Nayef also reversed and meaningful success decrease between individual and organizational commitment was seen (Heley., 2003) . Chapman (2008) in study of the relationship between ex-articulation analysis and organizational effectiveness and commitment 140 employees in Washington reached the conclusion that ex articulation analysis and negative relationship with a pledge to have an organization (Chapman.,2008) . With the effect of job exhaustion teachers in the primary health organization concluded that with interest rates and commitment to exercise teachers to teach the amount of exhaustion can be a job at them (Loonstra et al., 2009 , Sabanci., 2009 . In some studies regard, some important characteristic individual with a pledge to an organization and exhaustion study job. For example, Mathieu and zajac had been with analysis of more than 200 research of that age relationship with a pledge to an organization, positive and meaningful level and with education and negative is meaningful to the conclusion that the gender, age with a pledge educational institution there is no relation (Bell-Roundtree,Carolyn V, 2004) . in a research on high school teacher 389 us schools, they concluded that the increase in professional experience with a commitment to an organization is negative and defenseless people with higher than the amount of teaching organizational commitment and higher than the exhaustion had a job with the exhaustion 414 job of high school teacher showed that teachers in the single study and teaching record with less than the amount of the higher the exhaustion of a job experience (Kim-Wan Mo,. 1991) . Despite this, very little research on relation of the socialeconomic commitment with exhaustion and organizational job has been done. In their research found that social and economic situation is very important factor in determining job commitment and exhaustion (Fejgin,. 2005 ). These results show that the people who in terms of the social and economic level in a better may have the amount of exhaustion less job experience. Having welfare facilities and services and support resources can be somewhat teacher stress in daily contact with colleagues and reduce organization and a teacher with more comfortable imaginary classroom and in dealing with problems of the students. This has caused to the amount of exhaustion decrease in teacher job
The human forces active in organizations, teachers is very vital role in the growth and development. In the awareness of the factors levels their commitment is very necessary (Razak, 2009) . Simon (1990) believes that the commitment is very important factors in the teaching and successful students' impulse, continuous commitment and is very high in the teachers. Commitment a teacher in a key factor in teaching and learning students' ((Ursua., 2005) . Teachers who have a high commitment to the teachers who low level of commitment they possess, more positive outlooks caused the spread of the students and increase the efficiency are class ( Sabanci, Ali, 2009 , Ozdemir., 2008 , Moreira., 1995 . According to the head of the (1990) commitment is very important factor in the process teaching and learning of the students. Commitment for the high school teacher and better relationship with students and their correlation increase (Garland et al., 2009 , Mathew and Shepherd., 2002 , Ramarajan., 2006 .
Of course there have been very little of the juvenile, the results of the behavior of the commitment of an organization like the exhaustion, and study that Conversional dependent on the main research. A little research on effective factors in exhaustion teachers job and is Conversional that it is possible that the exhaustion teachers play a role, pledged their organization. Of course many of the factors juvenile anticipant emphasized organizational commitment and concentration, but the consequences of the Organization of commitment to the organization had been (Friedman, 2000) .
Many studies in organizational commitment as variable and independent or as a conversional affiliated to have been. In a review of the background of this issue, by reviewing 33 studies showed that in 11 studies, commitment to an independent conversional in more than 20 studies as variable is dependent on (Hamidi., 2004 ) extensive investigations in regard to different groups organizational employees, managers, the members of the scientific, teachers and also in the field job exhaustion workers, nurses, librarians are, university lecturers managers, teachers have been done (Asuman., 2004) . Despite this, one of the existing weaknesses in the background research related to Job exhaustion and organizational commitment is that more juvenile institutions and medical services, employees, soccer players, teachers University, has been done and a little research on organizational commitment job exhaustion with the teachers in schools (Maslach et al.,2001) . So -the status of organizational commitment and exhaustion teachers in a post that real program's programs are education is very important to. With regard to the findings of the contradictory on the status of organizational commitment ex articulation analysis and different jobs, this question comes to Rasht's that teachers in these two variables in how they are? On the other hand, with regard to the nature and characteristics of Physical Education teacher's job still is quite clear that the situation of organizational commitment and exhaustion this job teacher with other teachers in how is it? What is the relationship between commitment and exhaustion organizational job teachers there is a city of Rasht. And do the job commitment and exhaustion in the Physical Education teachers and non-physical education is different. Of course, the nature of relationship between the two-edged sword commitment and exhaustion in research study job; but before assuming the present research is an organization that can be commitment levels exhaustion. It seems that economic conditions-teachers commitment and exhaustion in their job. Therefore such a question that will be formed what is the relationship between the economic and social organization teachers and commitment and exhaustion their job? In response to this question to teachers and Junior high schools to teach at different schools and confrontation with rapid changes and Conversional emotion and social behavior or varieties students with more stress.
Materials and Methods
The statistical research all the Physical Education teachers and non-physical education and women in the junior high and secondary education city of Rasht, in the academic year 88-87, 39 school in the region 1 and 2 city of Rasht, to work. Physical Education teachers were 134 people. With regard to the small community of statistics all men and women teachers physical education, among the statistical sample research and from this number, 127 people in present research company. And the total number of Physical Education teachers for men and women in the region 1 and 2 Rasht Guidance and Secondary schools, 2462 people who were with regard to the table model estimated 379 were among the statistical sample taken into consideration, but considering the possibility s ups problem behaviors, 400 non-physical education teacher in a car accident were elected.
Instruments
In order to collect information from the three questionnaire economic base-social (SES), pledged (OCQ) and exhaustion (MBI). Questionnaire individual characteristics include secretaries, characteristics of the population of familiarity (eight questions). The second instrument Module, questionnaire organizational commitment and Allen with 24 questions on a scale of 5 value in the (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree with). By using the coefficient Spectrometer, an internal stability commitment ( = 0/86 ) was confirmed. The third tools, questionnaire standard exhaustion teachers job. The questionnaire contains 22 question with seven value on a scale of 0 (never) to 6 (always). By using the coefficient Spectrometer, job stability inner exhaustion ( = 0/94) was confirmed. Then in the main factor of 3 to as the agent of emotional exhaustion with 9 I "Today, the factor of personal success with 8 I "today are empty and the characteristics of a person with 5 I "today were examined. The fourth questionnaire part of the situation of economic and social research (SES) was that teachers with questions as much as 5. Including the level of income, the place of residence, post men, women, education men, women, is measured. Betreffend socio-economic research in social science and sociology is based on the status of social-economic condition. Credit and narrative this questionnaire points classification and the coefficient of variables research by Amir zadeh (2003) and then by Taqí poor (2008), and use have been confirmed. In this research also with internal stability ( = 0/78) had confirmed. Therefore, in total economic and social situation in etiology with the level of income, the place of residence, education and jobs men and women is measured.
Reading is cross-sectional and past-oriented. With the help of the department of education and training of the city of Rasht questionnaire by the presence of research scholar at the disposal Problem behaviors and in a 25-20 minutes explanation and has been completed. With the use of the table at an estimated model, 503 persons for example, in and therefore probably full participation of some Problem behaviors, the number of 534 questionnaire was distributed among teachers and sug 96 percent of the questionnaire were completed and by researcher and analysis. To determine how the distribution of research and test the software copies 17 methods in theory and analysis to study and compare a description of a description of the statistics and analysis based information research, ex articulation coefficient level in(p 0 /05) used.
Result
Describing features of the population Problem behaviors of the latest research showed that most teachers in higher age groups of 30 years. Also 54 percent of people were female teachers and 46 percent of them men. The junior high teachers were 47/96 percent of high school and 54/33 percent of the society research. In my degree in both groups, the highest percentage of sample research related to people and higher degree. The teaching record the highest percent related to people with higher teaching record of 10 years. The results of this research showed that teachers' organizational commitment (82/83±11/34), in a high level and it is the amount of exhaustion (73/41±12/14) in an average level. In Table 1 To test the hypothesis of first coefficient which was used with regard to the table and meaningful levels only witness meaningful relationship between the two Conversional meaningful level (P 0 /05). Findings showed the situation of economic and social organizational commitment and positive relationship and meaningful. This means that whatever the teachers in economic and social situation in the more desirable to be as much as the amount of organizational commitment will increase and To test the theory of second coefficient which was used with regard to the data you table levels and meaningful only witness meaningful relationship between the two Conversional meaningful level (P 0 /05). Findings showed the situation of economic and social relationship with the exhaustion negative job and meaningful. This means that teachers in the economic and social situation in the more desirable to be as much as the amount of exhaustion job will decrease. In Table 2 , there were significant relationship between the organizational commitment and burn out teachers' job. There were significant relationship between the organizational commitment and burn out teachers job. To test the theory of third coefficient which was used with regard to the table and meaningful levels only witness meaningful relationship between the two variables meaningful level (P 0 /01). Findings showed the organizational commitment and job exarticulation analysis teachers negative relationship and it means 148 a petty crime), in a way that increase the level of organizational commitment, the amount of job burnout teachers was reduced. In Table 3 Information table (3), shows that the emotional commitment with emotional exhaustion, heroes personality and negative relationship means you are in the (P 0/01). But the emotional commitment with the loss of individual success, positive relationship and have seen. Also the continuous commitment with emotional exhaustion, negative relationship and meaningful and also the continuous commitment with the loss of individual success, relations with positive and meaningful commitment with barking kind emotional exhaustion and heroes character, and negative relationship means you can be seen and lack of success with a positive relationship and meaningful. In Table 4 , there were relationships between the organizational commitment and knowledge population variables teachers in this regard. Also the exhaustion job and population variables knowledge teachers in this regard. In order to test the theory coefficient fifth that was used with regard to the table and meaningful levels only witness meaningful relationship between the two Conversional meaningful levels (P 0/01), (P 0/05). Findings showed the organizational commitment and positive relationship between age teachers and meaningful, that the organizational commitment and married status and education and negative relationship was meaningful (table 4) . In order to test the theory coefficient fifth that was used with regard to the table and meaningful levels only witness meaningful relationship between the two Conversional meaningful levels (P 0/01), (P 0/05). The research shows that the ex-articulation analysis and teachers age negative relationship and there are, of course the ex-articulation analysis and education teachers' positive relationship and meaningful was and the other functions" with ex -articulation analysis relationship was observed.
Discussion
The commitment of organizational Problem behaviors of research and power point for educational system is very important and should be satisfactory that teachers with such important Hegria to education and prosperous future country who are engaged in. Of course we have strategies to protect it and a decrease in job levels exhaustion thought. The cross-sectional study of the relationship with the organizational commitment with the status of social and economic teachers was shown that between the two variables positive relationships and there is meaningful. By the findings of the Fejgin (2005), and is completely consistent (Fejgin., 2005) Probably teachers who are committed to that in terms of the social-economic level are in a better life. Of course the need for more extensive research and with regard to a little research in this regard, still cannot be clearly stated that the situation of social-economic can be on the amount of commitment and exhaustion completely job will be effective. Study of the relationship of the social-economic job exhaustion teachers showed that between the two Conversional negative relationships and there is meaningful. The results of the investigations are completely consistent Fejgin(2005) ,Ozdemir (2008) (Fejgin., 2005 ., Ozdemir.,2008 . So it is possible that the people who in terms of the social and economic level in a better; it is possible the amount of exhaustion fewer job experience. As having welfare facilities, services and a source of financial support or family can be somewhat teacher stress in daily contact with colleagues and reduce organization and a teacher with more comfortable imaginary classroom and in dealing with problems of the students' more patient. This has caused to the amount of exhaustion in teacher job decrease. With regard to these relations and important in this research, shows that the situation of social-economic can be very important factor in the process teacher commitment to their jobs and teaching more desirable and more fresh spirit in the schools. Present research results showed that the organizational commitment with the amount of exhaustion in job teachers' negative relationship and it means. The study by the results is completely consistent agreed with the findings of the following investigators:Sabaghiyan Rad (2009) (2003), Ramarajan (2006) . Because they concluded that by increasing the amount of organizational commitment ex articulation analysis also will decrease. Of course, this research on different job groups like employees, teachers, Service Employees of service, and teachers have been done, in the case that based on the findings Mathieu and the others ,whatever the amount of commitment to the teachers higher than the feeling of responsibility will increase and as much stress and exhaustion in the job too much. These results with the present research are not in conformity. However, research in the field job exhaustion has shown that whatever the amount of individual commitment to their jobs and in an organization that it is working, increase as the amount of interest and dependence on the job and staying in the organization will increase, the decision of the Organization of the most part, has a better teaching and motivation in higher classes will be, as there was a job exhaustion symptoms (Asuman., 2004 , Heley., 2003 , Henkin and Holliman., 2009 . Since most researches on the negative relationship between the two variables have stressed out. Therefore, one of the factors reduces the amount of ex articulation analysis in teachers; increase the level of commitment in their organization. Like commitment probably up that caused the positive, membership stability, harmony and solidarity in the meantime, through the efforts of the individual will decrease his absence, delay in work, security, and the dependence belonged to the group and the organization.
Relations between dimensions organizational commitment with the dimensions exhaustion post showed that the emotional commitment with exhaustion and empty the characteristics of had relation between negative and meaningful; but the emotional commitment with the loss of individual success The relation a positive and meaningful. These results were completely consistent agreed with the findings of the following investigators: Sabanci ( Chuo (2003) .Meanwhile between the normative commitment with barking kind emotional exhaustion and empty the characteristics of individual negative relationship and meaningful and with individual success to relation positive and meaningful. Results were consistent agreed with the findings of the following investigators: Sabaghiyan (2009), Sabanci (2009 ), Ramarajan (2006 ), Chuo (2003 .
According to the principles of the theoretical research findings and different dimensions of the organizational commitment, then emotional commitment and exhaustion dimensions of the job, then emotional exhaustion, the most important criteria in determining commitment and exhaustion are job. so it can be concluded commitment and emotional commitment barking kind can cause before the depletion of individual characteristics and emotional exhaustion. It shows that with increasing emotional commitment and barking kind, the amount of emotional exhaustion and empty the characteristics of individual teachers will decrease. Also with increasing emotional commitment and barking kind, the amount of individual success and increase the amount of continuous commitment in emotional exhaustion teachers is reduced and success in their individual increases. So it seems that the devotion, adherence to the job and friendly relations with colleagues in the workplace teachers, open atmosphere and desirable in school (emotional commitment) and also accepting the laws and regulations, religion and to remain in the (commitment barking kind), a teacher with love and more interested in the teaching profession, higher motive for the better in classrooms. In the emotional exhaustion and empty the characteristics of individual teachers in low and this issue is very important role in reducing occupational exhaustion (Dee et al., 2006) .
The results showed that between the age and organizational commitment and positive relationship teachers means. By the findings of the "Agreements with the findings of the following investigators: Hamidi and et al (2004) . And with results of the investigations razak (2009), Lampart and et al (2008) , Henkin and Holliman (2009) . Mathieu and Zajak (1990) showed Organizational commitment with individual age relative solidarity and positive. Older people in the organization are pledged to provide needs of growth and success has been provided for them .At present research also experienced individuals were higher commitment and perhaps these people feel with their colleagues in the workplace and school and familiarity are more uninterrupted and by increasing the age of their interest to the organization and staying in the organization and their commitment to the organization will increase (Mathew and Shepherd., 2002) . On the other hand, feel the power of his youth to this organization and have left the organization and find new jobs for them is not profitable" and also the social and facilities that are in this job, they can find another job (Moore and Sales., 2005) . On the other relation with age analysis job burnout negative and there was meaningful. These results agree with with results of the investigations: Godarzi(2002) , Maslach and et al(2003) , Mcknight(2007), Schepman(2008) , Loonstra(2009).It seems that people older than due to the experience more work, more emotional bond and the organization, more interested in being job and more pleasure from being with students and intimate relations with them, they can better with problems caused by stress and come to work. With students are more friendly relations. For these reasons less fatigue and lag caused by work in their results in the amount of stress and ex articulation analysis to young teachers with less than that.
With the expected increase with age teachers, they have also increased and the relationship between age and variables investigation in connection with a pledge to service record and exhaustion organizational job, but the research findings as well as other research in this field are also very contradictory. In this research, about organizational commitment and teaching teachers not relation with that research results as consistent Holliman(2009), Ozdemir(2005) , Moore and Sahes(2005) , and with the results did not fit : Hamidi and et al(2008) .The relationship between teaching and teachers burn out analysis was not seen that these results agree with findings of the investigations: Tumkaya(2001) , Ursua (2005) , Brien and et al(2008) . With regard to the contradictory results that the relationship other characteristics of a person with the main variables research exists, it seems that stability in more positive relationship with a pledge to age and organizational relationship with its negative job exhaustion. Although we still do not know that in various research rating the scope of the Sunni and the record of service Problem behaviors has been how much. In the case that based on the basis of age and theoretical research record due to personal and educational experiences can cope with stress factors determination of effective. On the other hand, two characteristics that can be an organization and commitment to continuous commitment regarding intellectual or raise, with regard to this relationship with organizational commitment age was relatively weak and also with teaching relationship was observed.In this research between the organization commitment and "Sex teachers in this regard that there was no research results agree with Lampart and et al (2008) , Henkin and Holliman(2009) .The relation between the organizational commitment with the status of teachers,relation negative and meaningful results agree with of the investigations: Garland and et al(2009) . Observed between organizational commitment and education organization negative and significant relationship agree with of the investigations: Garland and et al(2009) . Study of the relationship other variables like sex knowledge population, the status of married and level of education teachers with organizational commitment and job burnout too controversial. In the research between sex with job burnout and organizational commitment teachers relationship was not significant and agree with of the investigations: Maslach(2001),Hogan(2007), Griffin(2005 ), Ozdemir (2008 ), Loonstra (2009 . Librates seemed to be that women are employed because responsible for ensuring the simultaneous job and family ex articulation analysis more experienced and even their commitment of more than men Perhaps flexibility and more women in the organization of the relations between the char pie.
The amount of negative relationship Education teachers with organizational commitment and positive relationship with burn out in this research job not only more than the amount of the main variable relations with other characteristics of the individual, but with the principles of the existing theoretical in this field. In general educated men if they fail in the school abilities and learned to use their social status or from the perspective of others may be considered in spite of having more professional commitment of their organizational commitment will be reduced. And contrary to the exhaustion more job experience. This theme, to increase the level of education teachers of the various education is very important, because the education and training growth in the field educational facilities are very good teachers has, but it is necessary in the fields of stimulation and preserver occupational education teachers and their retention programs. Although the present research on the case with the results Kim van mo (1991), Asuman(2004 ), Hogan(2007 . was completely consistent. it should be reminded that the conditions of other schools educational organizations like university education and training centers and abroad is different.
In organizations like the education organization that is very important role in the training of human society a play; this issue is very important. This organization can be affected by the exhaustion many job commitment and teachers. This point, we should not forget that the education organization in smaller units to School Name also played a very important role. As active environment, gay and lively in school, Dawlatshah and lively gay teacher. participation in decision-making activities, the management style, salary and benefits of suitable and issues such as this can be on the amount of commitment to the working teachers and school and put it to influence their interest in education, teaching, and work to overshadow, so in order to balance the needs and demands and to prevent the exhaustion teachers have a job in the education system and teacher teaching coordination.
